Counter-effect of constrained dynamic loading on osteoporosis in ovariectomized mice.
In recent years, dynamic mechanical loading has been shown to effectively enhance bone remodeling. The current study attempted to research the counter-effect of constrained dynamic loading on osteoporosis (OP) in ovariectomized (OVX) mice. Female Kunming (KM) mice were randomly divided into 2 groups: SHAM and OVX. The right ulnas of the OVX mice were subjected to a 4-week constrained dynamic loading protocol, and the mechanical properties, trabecular micromorphology parameters and biochemical indices of osteogenesis were evaluated. We detected higher levels of tissue alkaline phosphatase (AKP) and serum bone gamma-carboxyglutamic-acid-containing proteins (BGPs), better trabecular micromorphology parameters and ulnar mechanical properties in the loading group than in the nonloading group. In summary, constrained dynamic loading could prevent ovariectomy-induced osteoporosis by facilitating osteogenesis, improving trabecular microstructure and enhancing bone mechanical properties.